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Aaf a<u f/raetiY ikdakfliAmeaf, all af vblrt
IpruporctunU

LIST OF_PEICES,tB,

fj„ jjj|

-ANi>-

STATIOISTERY.
ror Sale Al

Dudley’s Prug Store.

tol.yu.

31nnura.8tui'iiii^.

My alack a

tirr. hat, adn,Aad IS. f.lUviug lUt ..f
»T prim far iueBiil4u.HuHag goeda at li.,
pair. H. lu wool

pL'
^0

miRELI »ESB AND NIIWI
^

A ad I pladga tnytelf ta

SKT^L

L.OW

Aaaayb«i*lntbla.to-llej; „ _

X/ow Kor Caeh.

Wc havr on hand n fnll snppiy
taciioB agalaat all unbealtby aibalialloiulbaA
Wejv^ecGuliT •olidt e fpi, pynpanien of
>rodue« drblUly of bagvt dl.ewq at a reaa. or Ntaerid-'B. «-tork-a. moRlatmie-a,
nnd ronauible'B blanks. All kinds tbe puMIe palroBage.
' '
'
(ga_ dy for lalrnsUMBtBBd otba UaUrteit tev>
append k err, a® aa ippalioar M • Mvtrviga eBre fat

.(

Oysters,
Sardines.-

s, m A'of.vi:,
SADDLES, HABNESS, 4C.,

I all

.,

'gl'.'io dan

lun.tor. Uul.l ChUr 'irulled 1 .^11
.uir uud a eecend', .In. r ii I . Jatr.-u
c.^^ilo ,.^n_, ..f IlH) ^.d huri.... lu ihli
III « Ibe

CASSHuCEKBS

SILK & LINEN VESTINGS

r

Cofl^,

I nice hr.

:n'.5rfeu“rb,

la mr).t ec.ni).Ute In re.rv juirGrt.lar, ati.l
vill be >01.1 f. ihr..nUMi'.t |.n-u.lblrj<rofi|>
Tboto nUkrey --nil. in,nl.' tu ..rdc u .IIHinl
licia Uuiio but ll.c beet'n..iku.eu. aud yh,
fioiut arlidvi ef

(Firucli. Ki)gl„l.au.i American.)

F'amUi^ Groceri€^

Bnld Cliief!

Anil avert ibiiig in the vey of

_

I HAV* JURT ofKlPW»‘^A»*6&‘

HIHBKDIO TEOmie STiUlON

lIANDKERrlilEFS.

AlJiJ A LARGE SHOf'K i>F

Csifecllsnerles, Nslisds, &e.

un;;^..-iGni)(ieit? & tiQiioB yni

All ..le u.ll to) i.kcn tg j.r«r,ui eccnlcnU.
I..,; uu r..|n.n.ii,ihlv .b.mld any ereqr, 60-.®
|...l»r.u, .ill Wfuruubr.lnuiv.ifdtoirvd.

UNKfASSIilEnESllTR,
MNficLOTH smx.s,.
TW'KEa ± J.^NES .SDTS,

T..
f,.®.
vot* Ollier.

STONEWARE,

I I :• burr, mil •Ulid U.c I.r,-..
:l.r lutuiof.Mr, .Sar..-r M.„l;
I
yi..m.iii4i.i'u ..n I
I'.k.. at TW fj. I V KIVKI.OI.,

TlM.NK’S.ctCe,

FOREICS HD IIODESTIC (I0m,l

STAPLE & FANCY
GROCERIES,

Cotapriiing a greil varlrty

BLANK’S FOR SALE.

coodw.

lr'''umi7obiii|s' CiSoo<l«9.

fpIlK rXnEfUinJvED. WOL-LIY hl.iHT
In Rxilk or in Papers,
rVAr’s flotcer Seed

a»;KT*KrrRMsiti>(;

NEW FIRM.

j-'j.£Miyr,sBVRa,

AT THE purr;
eabolie.llmuranibc*iico.nbliiad vitl_______
protoodHicea ufthe Ineeiipccict af the rag.
eUble kiogdum. - X*ver jal, Ihouifb lugbMea
yaarebavo atopaad .Inca iu idHnduutian. ba

-I

SPECIAL^NOflCE!

CRAVATS, &C-, All.

M-. C- UUe.
J.U.Xample,
J. U. Wilder,
(LT. Witanu.
C. Uunrr Flack,

Stomach Bitters

vpiJK gi..l.,..pi..-l .ur>|.u.jtperlaer of .lb,
1 b-lc Crn. nf I’ll’K-SIJNf CSUIIIT do

ol

COME AHp SETTLE.

n. H. DavU.
L. T Tkuilln.

rie

dl -T RhChil EU AT

ll.NM) THE

OUEEfisWARE,

MoBlpelbBea.

Tba vaik aaleih barba." uyi ’Bi. FbbI,
TownTaxsi.—Mr.Gao.L.rslii
MevautcullactlBglhctavnUaab Be adve^ tbu bundrad year, ego ihe value of madlaiur
A I.l.Tmwr.-JXhKIITtlDTlI MK AUK
Hate for IlM maary thia vaek and all ihoto Al pitsu via a].prvnlt|jd. In Ibe Old TnU- Jl nerel.i nnlidvd lo mmeforverd and Nri:
-u I B«<d lha ihAfi'ev ami iiiiiel have It
• be ewe laiee bad b«tor go aad MlUe vilL
|anl«.lm
UENUY BBCKBB.
hlinataan. Ifyuudonol be vtll be
you likaB%boumiid af brlckn" The
biban want Baoev and Ibay reaaB hu.n
ue*iicii -ei I dirnrted lo eat he
ibem, lo purify ihcuk, In heal thaw, to re
Tas SoiTiiXM Ml'tl’al Liri Iksls.

Avea CewpaHT or JbUTuesT—Tha aanual • lorelhcm. In Ihil day ibe an of making
MaMlng of tbii Con.pany vo bald al ihe vegetable citnuti veiufiknovii. Tbe herbal
■uedicluB
Canpaoy’e oOea on the Mb Inat. Wr are
Bdfa? BlAlor.ge to unite tbe
Itdelitad to Iba Courler-JimmiL of tbe *ib,
tanlCBiT owBCee of totiici apariaac and anib
lor ibe felluving inuriillng facu,
■■Tbe eawa Beard of LMrvcIon vat ra-alrcl- biilouj rvula, Uarkt, and plaau, vkh ao
ad, vllb: t^a obangka, rendered neewarr by trve alimulant, and Ibiia rocure their rapid
Iva dealhb vhIcL occurred during ikr n.tar dlAirlon thraugb Ibadebilitolad orditocdured
The aew board rtai.di a. folluere:
eyitaia. The «ru«Dlnt«rli^.b uf (l.ll cffec.
Oaarga W'. VenoB,
J La«t
SmUfa,
■e un>Sa ofconcan'raGiig And ipplylgg tke
J. II. Llndeabarger. John B.

OR. ROBACK’S

linl -M.ry lliiiii; ,..•rlalluuI 1® » 8nt cI»m
Uard.ar, ailBbliilitnrnf Ilur lemi. %(U W
- rr, moib.rBia and v, rr.|.oclfully i-liiil.
-oiiiir.uana.af lb, U'lral palran.ge ber.lo
lur- relra-K--l
th, lai. Inn. Gi., aa . nail

CLOTHING.

rUl&WINIfRTRlDE

«ri, d.toiablu ra.m,BCv, vnb baaenlul l.rg.
U.d ,ar.l® .r.d cardrnc runnlllK bto) ..Lcul
.nd,on.in, our .tuck
^
7;r.rtol In .n .Ik r
' \
b'n. X A n,vl\ hu.ll frei«.. crtlaga tiuaea,
,
TOSIlH Ii MdAKTSKV
aa Wetar .ImA. Ihirlv.Sip feel fr.-nl
^|.l-».lctjii.s:nioi. . Lisrr; 31.14.
i. eKblgTouiKl. uianirnl ' June t^

IlBAt-Tim. MuaiUBBT. —Mr lIughGil,
Btor, 1. aboil Inl.hing a varj haBdaruBe uaa- lol.g un.upi.|.-d for Ik. ir
uiMBt l-> k, erocled el the gmee af tka UU eflk. Dleddei KidD,!.. l>ru|ulcsl ASm-t
BitBto NoTMa urc.rll.l,. U. la aUo aai.h-

-

SPRING & SUMMER

CLOIliS, ( ISSIIIllitS A IkMIlls,

TIIK

^fE n.vVK MiW I.\

and Arui poia.h Jl. .'.•to|n.ncnla arr 1...1
.. but Ibe cotoUuelluB of them, aa la ih.

had le mJ)B.<ll.e vtib the

l.arT« bd'eniplede nock of

Orel Beductioo I.

<li.|nljla>aunc Ihe kali, •helrliu. end I'.-liri. ,
..........I»r«l irtUe. Thah-l).eC.a.lll.r.ku„„

.......I., ..II.... I..u........

Blood and Liver Pill,

BLOOD PURIF^^Rg

IN [NIlRIlf^NIII SHCll READY-MADE CLOTHING, i’l" l‘“'’'r«"I.B4U«r.e«n»i

K Wll.l.lAUri.

.on.--r of \lAin I r.-./.liLl end put In
kuauuv-llie •J'kuiing U-4l>,.
Tbj. pn.(.Daub ->r Uu-lu-n n.H,ni,
W,
t'fiy i> l.tiC'. end brll erT-ng-'-J. wftli ainplu
luu'k rr-.ui-lI..dy «UI rr-»J ll-c
1i. g...
No. i Tb, nru l-M. k .l,.r.ro.rn..dj..in.ng
attb lb,^I>,iuu,r.Ur p.nj iblIhe brd. l i.r..,n-m, vilh lln,
A., .llu
r.-rj Sre,id,._ff
atoJ on M.ln !>..». .lr,KJubrsal.
-..,3 Tti, bri.k
adj-iuing ilur.MABKro Bai.k—>V« iru iiif-.rined llini
n. 6)lb Bne dr. i.dl.r., „u M.i.i I’r.u. m .
Fol.bt) At l.aiT.
I.ai
fhtoevlin-.,n,..VcJbellM P.« H,..ing. InFoi-bOAx
TUomOet |>0*ier-,
_
DHvauv olglii. A. 0.1.1. Ike Ir.i Ull of th, i
*•
•• »•>»
Haemal l..r .1. cure- , p.,-J e. I.e
MBauu aaeapaelalatg;, cruvdtoli li. iil,n- ' l<‘« pr,.(.-n.e. .. • Il.ureile he. hen found I
‘
"’•'■I''’ repmetilad.

aSw to lb. tB» eiib otoHr • («ur.dm>a«.'
Ttor .11 riaJlr a

HARDWARE. STOVES. ISOIT.
K liils, Xoole, &c.,

MERCHANT TAILORING

'FUE.S11 .UtUlV.U.

i.iuiidng prrwn. pro|>Mi.g to i,®u‘k
ro.lunoD .bo..l. oI .aid .x.uilll.

Ueltl Fraprrtj
'
•

H'afer SiM.,

ElemtMgMtmrg, Jfy,.

>• Id TV

Nlnu.i I' I'.flniil.
Ji-rrr ll.ll.
Hr Jc. W-ugli.
H Wi,li;,.g(. .d

SuTK I. —Till) Tr-ulc-vtaiiJ Teachera
-f II.. (.'umui-a S b.«l. of lb, w-.Biy af fl.

‘
W,.

Comrr J/.irn and

fpnE uu.lr|..g,u-d tuna purchauel ihe
1 muinclrr uf I)., iinak of iIm, tel, am af
I>U’Kl>(>S*KMaUT, », lie et..tr l.,:.ib
nr., end .ill l...,.a,Vr,-m,.l„.-l ,hr .M,n,uBIIKfl-

\yi,

COMBINED MACHINE,

I’aLLin —ilr Ji>'

.1 r.,.imtl.is.

O IftffDUt,
bnrg. Ky.

icl.l lie well try’

Knx_\Ve aro inlormed !

Are Ibe Beet arllrt aad IkaMatk rUW IM
a... .r.r lum I.rre^nred Tk>yaec««■enlr >l-a lb. D'.r, .i«i>ib Uwij.^ m

—DK.ALKnSI.V_

till. They iiiiilen-laiid thair huatUcN,
lint IwiLg .iuj.eud.-til uli llicir employ.

IUI00rI~ .A vtry iolcrralintr pr... | ng. I-umianI In ihr re.iKd .rbia)l bv, il„
iranuu BN.,nng
now (fuina on .1 tS, U k
fkorrh >n Ihl. pl.,u
Wr tl>.d.r.laDd II vi:i
eoBIInut tkrougl.oul lb, vrvk
|
FuB

.THE BLOOD PH.LS

DICKSON* HENDRICK.

mtrjMto »T

PKNK.-Thorum Iboa otncrr}.ie-,h®o;. kb pig. in &"rp|!J”’i"bu Ull
Oic la the vood. af J.c P, U.udnrk. n.e.i Ann., end .(..k hi. fu .n
,.r 4,0..
Uu. plaorm Waia.uiay.iha ]oih u..|. ban
tfcKaaaadoihor. vtll b> pm.ai.

llo,

C. —SK^Kf BOWB

®'*“’*‘*J»'**-

NIIIHISDIfffiffIRNIl

. .terer m, q>. ilrTTltia end vlfor of tbe lysun.

mckeon kUendetek'

II be bird.
Vhi.-hklu|.-r»l, ,ld Bklob .OU.UIHI.B.
•*0 Rracaa.^hie frualoea offer d,r vbla-k he .kill uka Ayer. IMb
Ivcety dolUn fovsrd r-t ike ipprvk<n.lue iffeetinn of Ibe Urvr. •
...............
id ciuieirttea aftki-n-euleu-re'' wk» rreu- >'U vlfe ebuuki n-a.iiicari lo uir Ike Hanw.
* !____n- e... .___
^
Uted relW |h
nenk Be a
-ly Url«>Murdj.y e.gl.i. j
k.r

bu.laaMi

BaU e.er)ubere. aad iMd »> emikalr.

.n-kVbVILl.th Kk.

•ometkiuBU. uy olihie tele hervofler.

a guad

MTsle'em^

Oeo, m 't'udor,
$r.. vn,r

STOMACH BITTEBS. 7

for tkpiv e. 'ucllae uimeibiqc dur.M,. .i
k«rv ie addkinn lo DnoU ^«ad Sk®w a

Job Work of all Soicriptlaae Prompfy
AcnudM to at LOW PRJCCS
.Viirtct

ItOBA.C3C’S

FftBcy Colored Shoes

dppawuur r,.„...iBuSir,.eu.H.IP<BMeee
VB <ereil up .l.ibou(h s
Un, u rviiured ret

____„...........................-r .love III lf» quo.
St«v« U ererreetod I.. go, eulire

For tliuy knop the largeet
r goorlti in tluft line of uny
□ towu, uuil will sell tbeiu ion

•Siose or TUI /ol>U. —A pLiilo<>«|.1>
cii III, Wr.t, grove .rlo idmiraKou of l
Lb,rr) I'eclorel. erii®. Dr Ajerfor >1

ofL..!. K<d, eod klotncro. I'he rluMrin 1
- did not loPg.y. I hare h full .lock of

IV,Ih ill .1. I’.toM u.pr,„,n„„l.
' hli.bra-'li.( Ibr j-t. ni
lelrU ...

WnrpikOA—U y»q
•c goiii}' to liiive B party or n adiling
go3 to II. C. Auhlen & Ce. »ml thev
will fix j ou up in Btyl■le in the tray ot
Ikncv caketi ot nil krirmlH Btiil confi'

rrT^'

I-aa.<]ics Sllppen

Maao. ' E.ib^L^SSasGiftS
_ Aisa. SsStSa:
THE NEW ALLICATORl

p—:;:=i.T

a.lre^ijr-g

......Ckkbi....-.a

a .-.BvariaiuTri

•( lU Ittc.l Mjrl* iukI Ike vr(7 tica fu^ir.
all mWo.

1

Usi Uoudey.

AbViknu —Voii

bitte
:
B-------------■

-

CALF Am) SIP SHOES, S

Xisseis .Shoes

tieverni ReAvone nhy
Cliaae,
m»Mnll( A roMlna. of MaruvMiv.
nectod with bia pai-vr
Be prepared
Ry., can ei-ll l.unibrr, Htilnitleo.
lo rvnuw j our iiilrtcriptiuii aod gut; ,
i
»oorv.»uab. iillnde, CloorlBr Ac,
oftwutiiui ibcrotnpenj
other* loiuba<-rib«.
‘ ‘ ibeir n >« actlTD opcraiioiu 10 lb, CReaper than run be bad at aay
oorvti.ed
oibrr point aouth e( ruiabiirg.
vtcIbHyof Ihe’cly of* Louisvil'i wber,
Bktti.« l>—’nil. I* our lif^o
let Tin y keep u Eargur Slock limn
heed* oOeeia hK-.iod. bul
f'" 'iieiiJnig
•eitliiig up^Wr t®u.i e.v® •p.nd.lick..
any olher i-elahliahinuiiL
l.icri W.ll I, s.
2-mrl. Thetr u.v].m.nli.i.<-e at. the Al.
OBeracBcir —Itead the ordinaeco . of dolh, Be^., wetl keo
. this s-gton Delct;liMioy enables thuiu t» bnjr tluir
tb> love telhon lo >auib« cluimi.
I ccplol the Bgrnr. fur
fc tbi. end o-ven-l eil]>.
•loch (Keeper.
eouiaia. sa^
tifd. Tliuy hove the, very be«l ma•ereUc Leering .hich hU ciMlr„i„u
ilouery and ovurj' c^.n-iiieDce Ivr
geoiery me. i.guletrdat the lludle) Uoui,

]‘raurfiaLB-~lVe <’811 atimlien lo
the public mU ederrli.rncnl uf Ur Jsi.m,
ritekloW found
\V. e,|i

BOBACK'S

Bi>n

Keo. HhAVr SUOta.] kr.p the

;=aasS”“"“‘

Of vhidi lir ha. .ofnred il.s Age
.i.l.-J to U the

kw keea luHt op erfibhi 'ftiTlIirii.
terky. viti^ le pan of itmeik, and bnld.
the Flcminga-j r..r i®

abore appohitmonla on bnainew eon-

"** “

"uraSSe-StSSS
au InriHea>e MUe t ef

1 The .tIiMka

incicd lo I*

®l

ofeeery eTjle. ^hd ^ Isrge.iock id

...dtUBUUBMWK»« '

:

t*'8—The editor

keteftri!eS*!?5?;«JJ^’^£'

Examine

ITl,001(00

The ladiee an invited loal-

borg D«nooi*T will aiieod auins cfiho

Oeutm Oalf Soots®.
Poured aadKonoel.
«&rrs CdtMtF SUOEMy

k'nll'the ^8T V.IRIm"of
FAlUjok.

artAit

:t he>ond e

All the Ih-publicao laodU

BOOTS'& SHOES,
»•

n>r ttae dptiog a* Snvintr inde e«j

If[U1«L ic.,

Bell Grove Springs.

" 6peaklng to isitnnience el 2 o'clock
Mchday.

A Fpii.«CJIdLn.STi:STO(.'K UF

__

Salea and SmaU Profita

Otjl'at GtO.*W. Tin)(kB.’a aad

liking the lorplui hejand
llinl piq.ilrcd lo niikolh.
comjieBjt lafo aui) lolveiii
»'Sli,ia] t;
'•^bn.1 imMi ere pul dovn at their cv.i lo
ibo..-g[npenr. inueoueor IheuUve «dv>ncedlavelue. IfllK)-mre nmtpgted at ibrir
riLi valae |h. ahove ei.wunti eiuM be leI50,:53 11..„d lb, nut .ur,,I„.
eboer eini.b.|.ii«eind reiaiurenee vould he
iM>>to*lie,3i«M."
Ibe Boerd of l>ire. lore e ill U
eiud tlie neihM .r >0011 -f th, m.vt >u> cc.
fu) buiiBcae eiea of

sp«aklii(.

.rnaimDanlllllL TfautMlar.
Bctordcy,
• *t. C®t«iot,S.lutdjir,
”
••

‘

L»t®> at®«U ever >b4 above
cpiiai
<aS4,sutt

, Thu Detnocrclic canJiaiUc* far the

'

<*U«. MO'^TO!

1-:Oapiul dock dediicM

Our

JUST KCBVED

»«« raumnc) 1

F''i£r^rs".'.Tr:3J.‘“'

dor l-l,ly ..r >m.nl.d cn. nioo.’h^rd.lnp,'pn

........................... ....
■adJiUreIpBt

Dv< r®frrf®d I
• Iheatuix Mttiioflbe COB

•■ Tka'futlo'
Tka'IVtlnvIncnatleain »r» 4utborl»»4 I®
I’lWOCIUT. 1® .olltl;, u,
to
rot .uUeripUoB, Ac.

,

■ ‘

Ayer’s, Sdiraaparflla,

■arri*

'ea cenieelUelatbiscuIiuBBEr ■
iiwrii.ni. li.vsfi.blyCaehi

^ wx'a'bb
Ha^ from,VANSANT*i
LaUaf ibaBaccbm
juQSrtl
DRO.
riesianbiut. Bay s.

i

c. w. wi(sY,

Rir’

-AL. *'

t—■ MisCEIJ.alr^5s oa^'.

THSSSUTIIBIlKllDliMmT!

SEOCERAHIICOKFECnOKEE.

viNECAR Fitters.

Ut

R. WHEATLEY,'
,

COAL'TV
BitT„SOT).V
tiata, «bxia and T..ba<»„, Caaakara aad
rhr»~.,
vttirhvr irflToffer i-. .ell ailn*u
anj
in to«B fua eaah. 1 l.avr alaORlI'

--JJIAl.'KB IN-

DRUGS, HARDWARE,
------♦

n„....„i.,.. Kf. : j

CAKBi&GE ft wAGoir

pxyit. s^LE,'
ly ^Ejri.Ycsm’iid, K-i%

■

» Firat n .• I’nij Si..r-,

“ joHN^ANdi'-" Pails,OilsyyeWs,

PnpAration of Campoand £i
tract Bseho.

%'S

IJQL’OKS, WliNES,
BB.l.VOIES, ire

or Bd CavoBle RhatiB*

___ .K5tli.il.i2"c=S;’

rLEMi.viis^w.Kv,

.50v..,fe.,VT"i s;,
_____

""

»a»o»o.
Atm

".-r Old Bourbon & Bye

Patent Medicmes,
PERFDMERIES,

DItiKABIlS ur rug BLOOD.
■ Tba life of u* Saah la l-tli, ntwd," U a
v-.p«ral m,.iiin Uat a:i»Bctu W
>'.ia Tha pao|.le ulkgf bad bkard. la Ua
Nag.a of luAr.f iliaaaa.^ and like man; papa,
lar apinuuu ttiltof bad bJuoU ia fmadW iiu
J AT bad blood a
OUUa plara-Lod V
ruabbs Ua ».fl (awM laota lUalf lam aDd

WHISKIES.

- -S" \mr

OIUOJTXRQ,

A8 A BLOOO PURIPIER,
IiTo

Tin lesi hffMfal Tcpilble iUitiUrt
TCT DI9COVBRED.

WHOLESALE DEALER
IN- ir.i. rrivn,. nr

Baaaa.aud uaasalartaanaRaud taruollb t-.ia>ai

E«UI Prorvir. Resldcicn, UiSk &r.
I FR*®" ‘t

HlllllTillCIliy iCO'

AU Kinds Of

X>OFtXJOSt,
KrfA

Ut), .Yaa.br«/ rWiaMPabfa
j^iieh art ronitaullr V»loiC mairad lV«i»
Phytloana and|.»rv)n. .rAa Aaar aeix CVKKtr
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